The more we see, the more we can fix! Imaging is the key. In today\'s report, "*Forme Fruste* Cor Triatriatum Dexter by Transesophageal Echocardiography and Its Impact on Percutaneous Heart Procedures: A Case Series," by Gold *et al.*, we highlight the largest series published, which might not be so rare after all. Not all of the cases were able to undergo successful percutaneous procedures and 7 out of 10 had prior transesophageal echocardiograms without recognition of the defect, in the same lab. *Forme fruste* cor triatriatum dexter results from incomplete resorption of the right venous valves. A membranous remnant extends anteriorly from the Eustachian valve to the anterior inferior fossa ovalis. This membrane has the potential to obstruct percutaneous procedures. The authors found a simple clue on echocardiography that allowed them to suspect *forme fruste* cor triatriatum dexter and predict potential problems crossing the septum.

A distinct Y sign in the right atrial view is located near the basal atrial septum, near the aortic root. A large number of examples and variants are shown in this case series. The supplemental videos are definitely worth watching.

An en face view of the combined Eustachian valve, atrial septum, and tricuspid complex (tricuspid valve, Eustachian ridge, and the os of the coronary sinus) is helpful. The exaggerated ridge interferes with crossing the septum and with proper positioning of atrial septal closure devices. It is important to remember that a two-dimensional echocardiographic image is only a slice of a three-dimensional structure and may be dismissed as an "artifact" of the atrial wall. Thorough exploration, preferably with three-dimensional imaging, is essential. Imaging will identify the interventional options. Surgical intervention may be indicated.

In our second report, "An Extremely Rare Cause of Mitral Regurgitation---Accessory Commissural Mitral Tissue with Anomalous Left Atrial Chordal Attachment," by Gurrieri *et al.*, extra ridges and accessory tissue are demonstrated in the left atrium.

In the third case, "Unusual Lesions of the Mitral Valve: Two Different Conditions with the Same Imaging Findings," by Vasquez-Rodriguez *et al.*, aneurysmal dilatation of the mitral valve posterior leaflet results in perforation.

These are just the cases in our first section: there is so much to explore in so little space. Enjoy!
